Sun City Council 7846
“Celebrate Faith, Family and Fraternity”

Need a ride—Call a Brother Knight

Meetings:
General Meeting 1st Wednesday of the Month
*Your participation makes the council run smoothly.*

Time:
7:00 PM

Place:
Parish Coffee Room
**Council 7846 Officers — 2015-2016**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grand Knight</td>
<td>Stephen Gaston</td>
<td>714-356-0943</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sfgvarmint@msn.com">sfgvarmint@msn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Grand Knight</td>
<td>SK George Toscano</td>
<td>951-672-2692</td>
<td><a href="mailto:George@Toscano.us">George@Toscano.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiritual Advisor</td>
<td>Deacon Jose Ibarra</td>
<td>951-679-4531</td>
<td><a href="mailto:joseribarra25@gmail.com">joseribarra25@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recorder</td>
<td>SK Arturo Perchemlian</td>
<td>909-938-4400</td>
<td><a href="mailto:apecch48@aol.com">apecch48@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chancellor</td>
<td>Bill McCarthy</td>
<td>951-696-1122</td>
<td><a href="mailto:billmccarthykofc@gmail.com">billmccarthykofc@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Secretary</td>
<td>Mike Castillejos, PGK</td>
<td>951-218-6808</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mikeforekc@yahoo.com">mikeforekc@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Ronald Adams</td>
<td>805-443-4240</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dironadams@gmail.com">dironadams@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lecturer</td>
<td>James Yutronich</td>
<td>951-926-5348</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jpyutron@gmail.com">jpyutron@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advocate</td>
<td>SK Tom Merritt, PGK</td>
<td>951-566-5539</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tmerritt380@gmail.com">tmerritt380@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warden</td>
<td>SK Randy Cruise</td>
<td>951-928-1113</td>
<td><a href="mailto:randtcruise@msn.com">randtcruise@msn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inside Guard</td>
<td>Ronald Mucci</td>
<td>951-301-1073</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outside Guard</td>
<td>David Gonzales</td>
<td>951-443-0966</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chilebudlight@gmail.com">chilebudlight@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Year Trustee</td>
<td>SK Peter Kenny, PGK</td>
<td>951-672-1305</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pvkenny64@verizon.net">pvkenny64@verizon.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Year Trustee</td>
<td>SK Armand Blais, PGK</td>
<td>714-717-2470</td>
<td><a href="mailto:armandblaisorchestra@hotmail.com">armandblaisorchestra@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Year Trustee</td>
<td>SK Bruce Liby</td>
<td>951-244-2545</td>
<td><a href="mailto:beli@verizon.net">beli@verizon.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**District Officers 2015-2016**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>District Deputy</td>
<td>Rich Ritchie</td>
<td>951-816-9178</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rrichtie25713@gmail.com">rrichtie25713@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Agent</td>
<td>Jim Dauser</td>
<td>909-215-8295</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jim.dauser@kofc.org">jim.dauser@kofc.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Service Program Personnel**

- **Programs Director**: SK George Toscano  
  Email: George@Toscano.us
- **Vocations Director**: Mike Gracza  
  Email: rxmike2@yahoo.com
- **Membership Director**: OPEN
- **Pro-Life/Family**: OPEN
- **Community Director**: SK Pete Kenny, PGK  
  Email: pvkenny64@verizon.net
- **Family Director**: OPEN
- **Public Relations Director**: SK Tom Merritt, PGK  
  Email: tmerritt380@gmail.com
- **Health Service Director**: OPEN
- **Council Director**: OPEN
- **Youth Director**: OPEN
- **Columbian Squires Director**: OPEN
- **St. Jude Statue Program**: SK Dave Schlegel  
  Email: edschlage1@verizon.net
- **Entertainment Committee**: SK Armand Blais, PGK  
  Email: armandblaisorchestra@hotmail.com
- **Knights Newsletter**: SK George Toscano  
  Email: George@Toscano.us

A special “Thank You” to Evans-Brown Mortuary and Crematory for their continued support in preparing our Newsletters.

Published Monthly by K of C Council 7846
Dear Brothers and Families:

Finally, some good news for the Pro-Life cause!!
On a voice vote at the Republican National Convention in Cleveland Ohio today, GOP delegates from every state and territory in the nation adopted what pro-life advocates consider to be the strongest pro-life platform the Republican party has ever adopted.

Historically, the party has been a champion for the right to life, with its platform recognizing “that the unborn child has a fundamental individual right to life which cannot be infringed.”

The new platform calls for an end to taxpayer funding of Planned Parenthood and a ban on the use of aborted babies’ body parts in research. The new GOP platform also would condemn the U.S. Supreme Court’s recent decision to overturn a Texas law that required abortion clinics to meet basic health and safety standards, according to the report. It also calls for new Supreme Court judges who will reverse the decision and uphold the right to life for unborn babies, the report states. These would be additions to the current Republican Party platform, which supports a human life amendment to the Constitution, recognizing unborn babies as human beings with equal rights under the Fourteenth Amendment. It also opposes taxpayer funding for abortions and groups that do abortions. Read the current pro-life platform here.

Susan B. Anthony List president, Marjorie Dannenfelser responded to the news in an email to LifeNews.com saying:
“The Republican platform has always been strong when it comes to protecting unborn children, their mothers, and the conscience rights of pro-life Americans. The platform ratified today takes that stand from good to great. Firstly, it is reflective of Donald Trump’s pro-life policy commitments to appoint pro-life Justices, to advocate for and sign into law the Pain-Capable Unborn Child Protection Act, and to defund America’s largest abortion business Planned Parenthood.

“The platform committee went on offense to call out Democrat extremism on abortion, adding language calling for both federal and state laws stopping late-term abortions after five months, abortions based on disability, and abortions for the purpose of sex-selection. The platform also seeks to strengthen protections for babies born alive after a failed abortion and addresses dismemberment abortions, the baby body parts trade, and informed consent issues raised by the undercover videos released last year by the Center for Medical Progress. Notably, Republicans moved to advocate for the codification of the Hyde Amendment, longstanding bipartisan legislation which protects the conscience rights of taxpayers by ensuring public funds are not used for abortion on-demand. The new Democratic Party platform, on the other hand, supports repeal of this consensus policy.

However, the pro-abortion lobby is still in high gear, so it is imperative that we continue to fight the horrific evil of abortion, and to constantly remind people that ALL HUMAN LIFE is protected under our Constitution—especially unborn innocent babies. The proposed Democratic Party platform this year is more extreme than it has ever been, calling for a repeal of the Hyde Amendment and full-fledged taxpayer funding of abortion. It also specifically names the abortion giant Planned Parenthood and calls for support of its work. The current Democratic Party platform already supports legalized abortion on demand for any reason up until birth. The new Democrats’ proposals are so extreme on abortion that even some of its own party members are getting uncomfortable. Taxpayer funding of abortion and unlimited abortions up until birth are extreme positions that grate against most Americans’ views on the matter. However, the Democratic National Committee officially rejected an effort by pro-life Democrats in 2012 to get the party to include them in its platform.

Nonetheless, we are thankful to the hardworking committee men and women who advocated for the pro-life language, and to Rep. Virginia Foxx and Governor Mary Fallin for their leadership throughout the process.”  www.lifenews.com

Fraternally Yours,

Stephen Gaston
Grand Knight
GRAND KNIGHT’S SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS:

1. Degree Conferral Ceremonies:
   a. 1st degree — St. Catherine’s, Temecula, last Tuesday of every month. Next dates: 7/26/16; 8/30/16. Meet at St. Vincent’s parking lot—6:30 PM. Carpool available.
   b. 2nd degree — St. Martha’s, Murrieta, 3rd Tuesday of the last month of each quarter. Next dates: 9/20/16; and 12/20/16. Meet at St. Vincent’s parking lot—6:30 PM. Carpool available.
   c. 3rd degree — TBA (No 3rd degree candidates this month).
   d. 4th Degree — Next 4th degree: (TBA).

2. Donuts after the 7:00 AM and 9:00 AM Sunday Masses. Exception: No donuts when a Country Breakfast is scheduled.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS FOR THE MONTH OF AUGUST, 2016:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/3/16</td>
<td>General Meeting</td>
<td>Evans-Brown Mortuary</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/19/16</td>
<td>Installation of new officers</td>
<td>Blessed Theresa Parish</td>
<td>???</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/31/16</td>
<td>Officers’ meeting</td>
<td>Evans-Brown Mortuary</td>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

+----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+
Deputy Grand Knight Message

Brother Knights,

We need to become more visible to the public, our community, and especially to our fellow Catholics in our parish. By doing so, we can increase our membership and allow others to partake in the good works a man can help accomplish, when joining the Knights.

We as Knights have a moral obligation to invite every Catholic man into our fraternity. Thus, we can all have the opportunity for spiritual growth by helping one another, our families, our neighbors, our community.

Wear your Knight badges with honor and be proud to be a Knight.

Vivat Jesus!
SK George Toscano DGK
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS COUNCIL #7846
PRESENTS
A CHARITY DINNER DANCE
FEATURING TONY LOPEZ (FORMERLY HIWAY 91)

WHEN:           SATURDAY, SEPT. 24TH, 2016 - 5:30PM UNTIL 9:30PM

WHERE:         ST. VINCENT FERRER CATHOLIC CHURCH HALL
27931 MURRIETA ROAD
MENIFEE, CA  92586

TICKET PRICE:    $18.00 per person - Lasagna complete with dessert

Tickets will not be sold at the door

CHARITY EVENT:  ST. VINCENT FERRER CHURCH BUILDING FUND

TICKET LOCATIONS:  AFTER MASS AT CHURCH PATIO & BY CALLING
ARMAND BLAIS - 714/717-2470
BILL McCarthy - 951/696-1122
CHURCH OFFICE - 951/679-4531
FINANCIAL SECRETARY’S MESSAGE

Supplies

Please remember that I can be your contact for Knights of Columbus items that you may need. This could include: Rosaries, K of C lapel pins, hats, shirts, replacement badges, current cards, etc. The new shirts are in. Please see me at the general meeting or leave a message on my cell phone (951) 218-6808, to place your order. These are polo style shirts very similar to the current ones. I will need to know shirt size and color (blue or white). Cost is $25 each. Vivat Jesus!

Mike Castillejos, PGK
Financial Secretary
951.218.6808
mikeforekc@yahoo.com
FIELD AGENT’S MESSAGE

Brother Knights,

For those of you that have given the Knights of Columbus the privilege of helping to protect your family’s financial future: thank you for your trust.

For those of you that haven’t yet: there has never been a better time to turn to your Knights of Columbus. We are here to protect you, just as Father McGivney intended us to be. That is a claim that no other company can ever make. We are the premier Catholic insurance company, and we are yours.

Vivat Jesus!

God Bless,

Your Field Agent and Brother

Jim Dauser

Jim Dauser
Field Agent
3914 Yuba River Dr.
Ontario, CA 91761 US
909-215-8295 Cell
909-215-8295 Office
jim.dauser@kofc.org
We still have some baseball tickets left. Special price: $8.00 ea.
Call Armand, Phone number: (714) 717-2470

https://www.facebook.com/KnightsofColumbus/?fref=nf
Sick and in need of Prayer

Please continue to remember in your thoughts and prayers our brother Knights, families and friends who are sick or in distress:

Jim Kassens    Donna Meyers (George Toscano’s daughter)
               David Schlegel

Prayers for those who have recently been lost

Jim Kevany    Daniel Brownlee
George Attig   Wallace Routsong
Janet Elizalde (John Elizalde’s daughter)

++ Fr. Maurice Cardinal, our beloved Chaplain and wonderful servant of God, passed away on June 16, 2016. ++
Birthdays for the Month

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bustillos</td>
<td>Nickolas</td>
<td>8 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marenga</td>
<td>Eugene</td>
<td>8 06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monach</td>
<td>Rodney</td>
<td>8 06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philips</td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>8 06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Das Neves</td>
<td>Fr. Antonio</td>
<td>8 09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampel</td>
<td>Wilbur</td>
<td>8 09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violette</td>
<td>Russell</td>
<td>8 09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carreiro</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>8 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saldana</td>
<td>Gus</td>
<td>8 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mucci</td>
<td>Ronald</td>
<td>8 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>8 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoy</td>
<td>Walter</td>
<td>8 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millar</td>
<td>Gregory</td>
<td>8 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez</td>
<td>Jimmy</td>
<td>8 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salgado</td>
<td>Jose</td>
<td>8 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stimac</td>
<td>Adrian</td>
<td>8 29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Will and Last Testimony

DOUG IS ON HIS DEATHBED AND KNOWS THE END IS NEAR. His nurse, his wife, his daughter and 2 sons, are with him. He asks for 2 witnesses to be present and a camcorder be in place to record his last wishes, and when all is ready he begins to speak:

MY SON, "BERNIE, I WANT YOU TO TAKE THE MAYFAIR HOUSES." MY DAUGHTER "SYBIL, YOU TAKE THE APARTMENTS OVER ON THE EAST END." MY SON, "JAMIE, I WANT YOU TO TAKE THE OFFICES OVER IN THE CITY CENTER." SARAH, MY DEAR WIFE, PLEASE TAKE ALL THE RESIDENTIAL BUILDINGS ON THE BANKS OF THE RIVER."

THE NURSE AND WITNESSES ARE BLOWN AWAY AS THEY DID NOT REALIZE HIS EXTENSIVE HOLDINGS, AND AS DOUG SLIPS AWAY, THE NURSE SAYS, MRS. SMITH, YOUR HUSBAND MUST HAVE BEEN SUCH A HARD-WORKING MAN TO HAVE ACCUMULATED ALL THIS PROPERTY".

"SARAH REPLIES, "PROPERTY? .... THE OLD FOSSIL HAD A PAPER ROUTE!"

Hope you enjoy this. It is rather cute................................
Informative Links
Click on the link or copy to your browser

St. Vincent Ferrer
http://www.mystvincentferrer.com/
The Holy See
http://w2.vatican.va/content/vatican/it.html
California Knights
http://www.californiaknights.org/index.htm
K of C Gear
https://www.knightsgear.com/
The English Company (Supplies)
http://www.kofcsupplies.com/

Columbia On-line Edition

Knights of California
http://www.californiaknights.org/

San Bernardino Diocese
http://www.sbdiocese.org/
Arrowhead-Desert Valley Chapter
http://www.kofcadvc.com/index.htm
Serra Club
http://www.serraus.org/serrausa/serra_findclub.htm
Catholic News Agency
http://www.catholicnewsagency.com/tags/pope-francis/
Catholic News Service
http://www.catholicnews.com/data/vatican/vatican.htm
EWTN News
http://www.ewtnnews.com/headlines/vatican.php
Pope Francis’s Blog
https://www.google.com/search?q=pope+francis+blog&newwindow=1&site=webhp&source=univ&tbm=nws&tbo=u&sa=X&ei=TSKwU_7AC4_xAT8lYHwBw&ved=0CB4QqAI&biw=1600&bih=767

National Catholic Reporter
http://ncronline.org/?utm_source=Adwords&utm_medium=CPC&utm_term=vatican%20news&utm_campaign=NCROnline+-+Search&gclid=CigKEAjw8r6dBRDZprbmndPi90sSJAB2U6dReIpgoVP5_rv205i1hLyTvPJ7kUvbZDFC1idBuUNRPFd_BwE
The Boston Pilot
http://www.thebostonpilot.com/
Cardinal Sean’s Blog
http://www.cardinalseansblog.org/
Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/KnightsofColumbus?fref=nf